Order Form

SCHOOL SUPPLY PACKS

- Save Time & Money with Quality Products.
- Teacher Approved and Custom Packed for Each Student.

NICHOLS ELEMENTARY 2017-2018
SCHOOL SUPPLY ONLINE ORDERING INFORMATION

Save Up to 40% on Supplies with EPI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Retailer</th>
<th>EPI Price</th>
<th>You Save Nearly 40%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$33.10</td>
<td>$23.10</td>
<td>$9.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level 2017-2018</th>
<th>Cost Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>$33.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>$34.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>$35.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>$30.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>$32.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th</td>
<td>$31.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ONLINE ORDERING ONLY!

Order Securely Online
Starting May 1st thru June 25th!

1. Go to [www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks](http://www.educationalproducts.com/shoppacks)
2. Enter the school ID, NIC937
3. Follow the directions to complete your order.
4. Keep your online confirmation as your receipt.

Orders will be charged tax at checkout.

School supplies will be in your child’s classroom at Meet the Teacher Night.

For questions, please contact Jennifer Bryant at
[vpprograms@nicholspta.org](mailto:vpprograms@nicholspta.org)

BROUGHT TO YOU BY

Educational Products, Inc.
##Nichols Elementary 2017-2018 School Supply List

###Kindergarten
2. **Crayola Crayons 24CT**
1. **Crayola Wash Thick Classic Markers 8CT**
1. **Crayola Washable Watercolors 8 CT**
5. **Expo Black Chisel Tip Dry Erase Marker**
12. **No2 Dixon Oriole Pencil**
1. **Fiskars 5" Blunt Scissors**
1. **Elmer's 40z School Glue**
4. **Elmer's 0.77 oz Purple Washable Glue Stick**
1. **12x18.50 ct Asst Const Paper**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Blue Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Wide Rule Black Marble Comp Book 100CT**
1. **Kleenex Tissue 160CT**
1. **Asst Plastic School Box 8.5 x 5.75 x 2.5**
1. **Red Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Blue Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Green Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Red Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Yellow Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Green Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
2. **Pink Bevel Eraser (LATEX FREE)**

###First Grade
2. **Crayola Crayons 24CT**
1. **Crayola Wash Fine Tip Classic Markers 8CT**
24. **No2 Dixon Ticonderoga Pencil Latex Free**
1. **Fiskars 5" Sharp Scissors**
4. **Elmer's 0.77 oz Purple Washable Glue Stick**
1. **Asst Plastic School Box 8.5 x 5.75 x 2.5**
1. **12x18 50 ct Asst Const Paper**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Blue Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Red Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Green Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Yellow Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Black Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Blue Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Red Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Green Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Yellow Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Orange Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Kleenex Tissue 160CT**
2. **Pink Bevel Eraser (LATEX FREE)**
4. **Expo Black Chisel Tip Dry Erase Marker**
1. **Wide Rule 8x10.5 filler paper 120CT**

###Second Grade
2. **Crayola Crayons 24CT**
1. **Crayola Wash Fine Tip Classic Markers 8CT**
1. **1" Asst Hardback Vinyl Binder**
24. **No2 Dixon Oriole Pencil**
2. **Pink Bevel Eraser (LATEX FREE)**
1. **Fiskars 5" Sharp Scissors**
4. **Elmer's 0.77 oz Purple Washable Glue Stick**
1. **Asst Plastic School Box 8.5 x 5.75 x 2.5**
1. **12x18 50 ct Asst Const Paper**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Blue Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Red Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Green Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Yellow Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
1. **Spiral Non-Perf Purple Wide Rule Notebook 70CT**
2. **Wide Rule Black Marble Comp Book 100CT**
1. **Blue Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Red Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Green Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Yellow Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Kleenex Tissue 160CT**
1. **Crayola Wash Thick Classic Markers 8CT**
2. **Expo Black Chisel Tip Dry Erase Marker**

###Third Grade
2. **Blue Pocket and Brad Folder**
2. **Red Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Green Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **1" Asst Hardback Vinyl Binder**
4. **Elmer's 0.77 oz Purple Washable Glue Stick**
1. **Asst Plastic School Box 8.5 x 5.75 x 2.5**
1. **Crayola Crayons 24CT**
1. **Crayola Wash Fine Tip Classic Markers 8CT**
24. **No2 Dixon Oriole Pencil**
1. **Bic Red Med Stick Pen**
1. **Fiskars 5" Sharp Scissors**
1. **Wide Rule 8x10.5 filler paper 120CT**
1. **Kleenex Tissue 160CT**
5. **Wide Rule Black Marble Comp Book 100CT**
1. **Pink Bevel Eraser (LATEX FREE)**
2. **Expo Black Fine Tip Dry Erase Marker**
1. **7" Presharpened Colored Pencils 12CT**

###Fourth Grade
1. **Crayola Crayons 16CT**
1. **Crayola 7" Colored Presharpened Pencils 12CT**
12. **No2 Dixon Oriole Pencil**
1. **Papermate Red Pen Medium Point**
1. **Fluorescent Yellow Highlighter**
1. **Sharp 5" Scissors**
2. **Elmer's 0.77 oz Purple Washable Glue Stick**
1. **Nylon Pencil Bag, Clear Top W/Gromt 7.25" x 10.25"**
8. **Med Wide Rule Black Marble Comp Book 100CT**
1. **Med 8x10.5 Wide Rule Filler Paper 200CT**
1. **Blue Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Red Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Green Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Purple Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Kleenex Tissue 160CT**
1. **1.5" Asst Hardback Vinyl Binder**
2. **Expo Black Fine Tip Dry Erase Marker**
2. **Large Pink Pearl/Carnation Eraser**

###Fifth Grade
1. **2" Asst Hardback Vinyl Binder**
1. **Nylon Pencil Bag, Clear Top W/Gromt 7.25" x 10.25"**
1. **Crayola Wash Fine Tip Classic Markers 8CT**
1. **Crayola 7" Colored Presharpened Pencils 12CT**
12. **No2 Yellow Pencil (LATEX FREE)**
2. **Red Medium Stick Pen**
2. **Fluorescent Yellow Highlighter**
1. **7.25" Scissors**
4. **Elmer's 0.77 oz Purple Washable Glue Stick**
4. **Wide Rule Black Marble Comp Book 100CT**
1. **5 Sub Wide Rule Spiral 8.6x10.5 Notebo0k 180CT**
2. **Wide Rule 8x10.5 filler paper 120CT**
2. **Blue Pocket and Brad Folder**
2. **Red Pocket and Brad Folder**
2. **Green Pocket and Brad Folder**
1. **Kleenex Tissue 160CT**